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Pure Drugsand Medicines,

TDIrector3r9
DISTINCT OITICKIW.

(r,!fth Judical DIM.)
Dint, .tu'lisc, - Hon..). V, Coekrell.
HUt Attorney .t. P. Cunningham,

COUNTV OKb'OIALS
County Judge, - I'. 1. Fnndein,
County Attorney, - J. K. WltfonK,
County ft l)lst. Clerk, - C. I. Long,
fihorlffand Tax ''ollector, - A. II. Tucker,
CountyTreasurer, 8. .). 1'reston,
Tn Assessor, - - W. .1. Smvrll,
Gountvsurveyor, O, It, Couch,
Sheep insiit, ... V, ll.stamlerer,

COMMISSIOSKIIS.
l'reclnct No. 1. - - W. A, Walker,
rri'dnct No. i. - - It. II" Owsley,
l'rcclnct No. .". - J. S Post,
I'reclnct No. 4. - W. I. Unrren

I'ltliOINCT OKKICKUS.
t. P. I'roct. No. 1. - - W. A. Walker.
Coustabla Prect. No. I it. K. Martin.

CIIUCHKA.
, Itatdlst, (Missionary) Kvery 1st Sunday ami

BaturdayWore, Kev. 8. H. lllalr, Pastor,
f'resbyterlan, (Cumberland)Kvery 2nd Sunday
and Saturday inTn. - No Piistor.
UtirlKtlnii (Cnmiibcltltc) Kvery 3rd Suudayand
Hatitrd.iy before, - Khler PleasTaylor Pastor,
Methodist. (31 K. Church S.) Kvery Sd und Ith
Sunday, llov. J N.Snuu--, Pastor.
I'rrshvtcrian, KrVry 11 Sunduy Iti-v- . K. h,
Sheiri'll, . Piistor,

Union SundayScUo.deverySunday,
J". I). Sunders - - Superintendent.
Union Wednesday night

Haskell Lodiri! No. IW,A. K ft A. M.
licet Suiurdny'ou or After each full moon,

Z, S. W. Scott, W. M
II. CJ MeConnell.secty

Haskell ChapterNo. M
lleya Arch masons, nui't Saturday belore
uacli full moon,

A. 0-- Foster, IIIkIi Priest.
.1 , 1.. .lones secty

I'i'olV'HMloiiiil Cm'dw.
.T. E.HNDSEY.M.D.
PHYSICRIX & SURGEOX.

I1um1;11 r.Vx,
a Sharuof Vonr Patronage. C3

All hills duv, must be paid on the llrst or the
month.

- Dr. IT- - IV. BROWN.

EstablishedIsdi, at
ABILENE TEXAS.

Office: North Second Street.
exchange,work for stock.

BarberSlop--
JMTOOMS.

Welt Side the Square, Haskell Tux

Patronageof tho Public Solicited
Qlespecifully.

I). W. Courlwrighl.

o.sca.k.ma.is.tin.
Attorney k Counscllor-at-Ia- w

ash
Notnry lau1li;.

KASKKM TKXAS.

P. 13. SANDERS.htwrxey ?ir l.lt.
oiiiii. In tin. L'onrt House.

Where e 11 W Take Pleasure
in Giring Prompt andCare-

ful alienf ion lo any J)us-iiit- ss

Entrustedlo him
TTiihKoII ToX

,T. L.DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on llullllngs', rurnlshed ou

Application.
KAYNKI1 TEXAS.

W. 13. ITIWIIKl?.
HVIORXEY allM'

And General Land Agent.
1IKNIAMINTKX.

Land andCommercialLaw a Specialty, Will
ulvu Prompt attention In all
businessentrustedto lilm.

C. BAX-13WIN- .

Attorney at LawAN
D Land

."IGEXT.
OIh In N W. corner Court House, With

County Surveyor.
Haskell Texas.

FlIKH COCKUKLL. JOSKI'H K COCKIlBUt-- i
Notary fuuuc.

ATT0RNEY5AT-LAW-,
AIHLKNK TKXAS,

KfWIll practlco In Haskell and adjoining
counties. la

TiisoIUyiik, I'res., WMTomiitv, Seoy,,

Abileno InvostraontCompany.
nealKetatn and Insurance (Honey to loan)

on farms and Ranches Special attention to
purchasing of VendorsMen Notes. Homestead
lawiandballancodne.UioStat.dont inter-rera.wl- th

onr.methodor loan or imcUasei of
otf't . Call at offlr.o or wrto to us,

Abllun Taylor CountyToxas.

VOW. IIVHI'Kl'HIA
tr.r. llrown,a Iran Ulttrm.

Vliyslelans recommend It.
All dealer" keep It. I'r IWIle. fieimlno

lun trade murliiiiidenw(Jl n,tUUivMmwrnpir.

'it

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, Saturday,

press.
OKB & A1EXANBE1

Successors Carter--

tore East Side 3FIn.e
books, stationery &c &c. Sole agentsfor Coit & Go's, fine mixed paints guaranteedfor 5 years. Large assortmentof Wall

Paper. California Dog Poison Guaranteedto kill. ABILENE TEXAS.

THE G. 0. P. TICKET.

Flanagan.Nominated for Governor
In Splits or Cuney.

Tlie Platform ODDOfes tho Amend.
ment,KaversStateAid for Texas,

tiottlieis and indorses Party
Policies.

8ITDOW.VTO IIIj'SINKSS- -

SanAntonio, Tex. Sept5. The
Republican state convention ad
journed sine diethis afternoon.The
Cuney wine of the party returned
hemeflushed with viatory. Save
the nomination of Webb 1 loim-ga- n

for governorthey won every
thing) and they lost that only by a
hair's breadth. Flanagan's only
opponent recived only forly- -
six les3 votes than the successful
candidate. Tue tull ticket is as
follows:

For govtruor, Webster Flanagan
of Henderson.

For licutenant-govemo- ri W. K
MakeuiBon, of Williamson.

For nttornoy-ger.er- al, J. T,
Hague of Kl Paso'

For comptroller, William Worth- -

on" of DoWitt.
For land commissioner, J. K.

McDowell of Childress.
For treasurer, J. D. Schnitz of

Denton.
For superentendentof public in-

struction, D. W. Lindner of Bexar.
Tho only fight in the convention

was over the selection of n chair-
man of thestateexecutive commit-
tee. Ouney warned to get De-Gr-ees

out and DeGresswas deter-
mined to stay in. After a short,
sharp decisive battle Cuney put
in Lock McDaniel of Grimes county
by a very clesevote.

thk
Tho following platform was

adopted :

1. Resolved, that we, tho Re-

publicans of Texas in convention
assembled,reaffirm our adheranco
to the principles of the republican
party as expressed through its
plaform as adopted in national
conventionand through its policy
in the administration of our gov-ermc-

2. We endorseand renew our
assurancesof entire confidence in
the administration of President
Hnrrison.

3. We commend tho Republican
party for its adherenceto the pol-

icy of protection and heartily la
vor in that connection the foreign
commerce of our country by re-

ciprocatingtreatieswith tho Amer-
ican states. To this end we favor
the tincouragment by subsidies or
otherwise of lines of ocean trans-

portation with said American
stutes,

1. We indorse the linancial
policy of the govnranientasadmin-
istered by the Republican power
in its maintenance of the national
banks, in its managementof tli6
currency and the increasedissuo of
silver money, and expressour con-

fidence in its meetiug evury exigen-
cy of public requirement main
taining a volume of curreucy that
will in every waycomply with the
wants of the country,

5. That in a goverment of the
peoplewbero tho rights of tho tni
norlty, are assacred us the rights
of the majority, that as Repub
Means we emphasize our
approval of the present relations
of tho different departments
of Government and adhere to

Sept, U),

to HP--

i

the nrinciples and nolicy born
with the government itself ol kop. ,

ing separate our Federal judiciaiy I

its far from tho immediate inilu- -; Mayor Hewitt of New ork, and
ence of elective methods us praoti--1 Jay Gould. Most of the distin-cablo- ,

maintaining tho guished visitors deliver public

tutional provision of makinc the
tenuo of office for life; and the re-

cent assaults madeby the Demo
craic pnty on this, the chief bul
wark and security of justice to the
whole people, endangers our lib-

erties and the entire theory of

the government.
G. The tnaintaioance of free

institutionsdepend upon free and
fair elections and honest returns
thereof, Ho loyer of Lis liberty
should oppose the enactment of
anv law tendiwr to protect the
Bttfety of the box. We '

therefore, unhesitatingly favor the
Austrailian ballot system and till

other proper means that will

renderour elections a free and hon

est expressionof the will of the peo
pie of our entire country.

7. The Republican party is
unalterably opposed to every
species of class legislation. It
knows no class. It believes in
manhood,mi urnRe and the enjoy
ment by the people of every right
guaranteedby our national and
stateconstitutions.

8 We recognize the right of the
state to control corporations and
regulate transportation companies
within this state, and we favor the
enactment of such laws by the leg--
dlature nnd their enforcement

through the courts as will prevent
unjust discrimination or extortion
on the part of public carriers
as againstthe interest of the peo
ple of the state of Texas. We are
opposed,aB being contrary to the
theory and genius of our govern
ment, to dotho with legislative nnd
judicial powersa railway commis
sion, and oppose any amendment
to article 10, section 7, of the con-

stitution,
9. We favor the reservation of

the public domain for actual set-

tlors only, and a broadcomprehen
sive legislative policy that will in

vite immigration to tho state under
an assuraucoof absolute peaceand
security.

10. We demandthe maintainance
of tree publio schools for the full
limit guaranteedby tha state con
stitution,and we denounce as pal
pable hypocrisy the promises of

the Democratic party in regard to
free sobools. We demand therefore
an adequateappropriation by the
legislature for a free school term of

six months or more annually. We

luither demand a uniform system of
text books to be printed under the
direction of the state printing
boardnnd furnishedat cost.

11, We commendto the people
of TexaB the establishmentand
maintenanceof a homefor tho dis
abled nnd invalid soldiers of the
late war, with those enlisted by
the republic, with proper provis
ions for their maintenance at the
expenseof the state.

Tke StateFal" Notes.

Governor Francis of Missouri
will in person opentheTexasState
Fair and Dallas Exposition ot 1800

while Governor Bob Taylor will,
on TennesseeDay, take charge of
the proceedings. This makes five

Governors of State who have, up to
date, nromised nttendanco , and
umongthe list of other notable per

Bounces who will he present mny

und consti will

ballot

bo noticed the names of l'Jx-Pn-s- i-

dont Cleveland. J. il. Inman, Ex

aUUrtoses,
There is in courso of erection in

the fair grounds a mngnificient
building capable of comfortably
seating thousands,to be used as a
music hall The opening concert
of the fair will be given in thin hall
under the auspices of the Dallrs
Choral Union, who, with theasaitt
anceof singers from all paitc of tl e

State expect to have a trained
chorus of 50i) voices

Innes' famous l.'Hh Regiment
Band has been engaged to play
throughout tho exposition, and will
accompany the vJnoral union in
tho grand concert. The great
bandmaster brings with him four
solo singers of world-wid- e repute
to delight the citizens of the south.
SenoritaEnriquita R. De Ors, Pri-

ma Donna, Sign orBaltistini, Tenor,
MadameRosaE. Janes,Contralto,
and H. Bergau, Baritone. These
artists, in addition to singing at
other concertswill take tho leading
parts in the Cantataof "Faith Tri
umpbaut'' to be rendered at the
ground concert.

The Pitchersof New Orleanshave
a contract to erect a ?10,000 pipe
organ in llie great music hall, and
Pilcher, Junior, otio of tho most
gifted organist ot the country will
accompany the band mid chorus
at this great musical festival. Such
an array of talent has never, at one
time been gotten together in the
South. To musical loving people
it will be an opportunity not to

be llghtlv missed,
The horse racing, and exhibiting,

like everythingelser at the fair this
year, promisesto be far ahead of

all previous years. The eutries for

"Great Texas ilerby" are more
numerous and of better blooded
stock than eyer before. Entries
for all the races are pouring in
dailv. and stalls being securedfar

ahead of time. Most ol the princi
pal breoders and importers have
signified their intention of bein
on hand.

The greatest social event ever
held in Dallas will take place dur
ing the opening ceremonies in the
shapoof a monsterball, to be giv
en in thegreat mueio hall, To gain
a true idea of tho beautyand chiv
a rv of Texas,visitors niusi taxe it

peep at this gay and splendid
scene.

All principal buildings are to be
connectedby telegraph, the wires
concentratingin the Secretary of
flee, bv which means nil accurate
and early reportsof all the proceed
ings will be ensured. Tins part ot
the work will be undertaken by
the Dallas College of Telegraphy,
with the more advanced pupils as
ouerators.. - . . .

Confederateveiurans are 10 nave
a reunion, and speakers from a- -

monir their old commanders lonil
dressthem. This will b a fine
time for the old "Boys in gray
and mav thoy heartily enjoy the
renewing of nany old-ti- me ac
nuaintaucesand camp friendship
There 1b to be a riding tournament
to which all comert are invited
any kind of saddle and trapiugs
beini! allowed to be used.

The ceutleinen's tiding contest
Is one of the most novel and
urettiestsichts of the exposition
All competitors are to be in fancy
dressand masked. A committee
of young ladies appointed by the
associationwill adjudge tho prizes
to the most fkillml and graceHi

riders.

1890.

THEO. I1EYCK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

mm

Street--

Mill
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000.00.

IDirectors:
THKO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, K. B. ROLLINS, JNO.

BOWYER, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLETON', J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
ABILENE

CITY HOTEL,
A. F. Hambury,Proprietor,

FIRST-CTAS-S IN
Only Hotel

Tin's Hotel is kept in First-Clas- s

PATRONAGE

JOHN R. JONES & CO.
Mannfacturors

Lumber. Shingles,SashesrDoors and lis

IN

FIXE TIXES, LIQUORS -

.WHYS OX IMXD
THE CEL ERUPTED

H AS K EL L

Xo. 'Jo, Pine SI.

also Mak a Spe

cially of Fin Slocl

SADDLES

on Vic

CIJEYEXXE STYLE

Pill up on Cheyenne

Gooilell Trees.

J, A. & H. A.

Daily Line

TO

ANSON & ABILENE.

I Ell f

TEXAS.

EVERY RESPECT
in Haskell.
$tyle,cvcrytliing in Apple-pi- c

E3:E3.

SOLICITED.

of and dcnlers in -

IX J CW-IV- R wrr. i'pjtp
d GOOD SUPPLY OF
KEX'IL'CKY H'UISEY.

t i." v a o

rlBILEXE 'I EX

."Ilso Fine IJuggic

3IA2KJSS,
Single and DouMc

aI Less

i'kice
Than You Order'of

EasternFaclorys,

Farnsworth,

Eeistsr& Haslewood,
DEALER

Wo PBTMB9
AND 3IABKESS PAGT0BY.

PUOPPWIOPQI

HA.SKELL LIV-ER- STABLE,
Hack

Flrst-clus-s Teamsand Kuggitu both double ami single to all
points on short notice.

HoiHes boarded ot St'J.oO'per month, bingo feed i" cunts. Wag-

on yard in connection with BtuWe, '
. '

HASKELL TLtvAS

irasTW'liaB
I eTottiT?'UoncoiWll pBr'4oibeMbeloi iciuftisa.vaiuea.,igyi mm

i 1
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Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,Wall Paper,Musical Instruments,BaseBall Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking T07 4
bacco, Pine Cigars, etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded by Day or Night.

QiRICK D1U'G STOKE XOWllf EAST COQIXEQI SQUARE, IMS HELL TEXAS.

The HaskellFreePress.

cyofflclnl iAiir f llmkrll Comity -S

F'lUlMSHED KVEltY 8.VTIMIKAY.

OscahM.Mtris, U. K. Mautis, It. H, MAtmx.

MARTIN BROS,
EaitorBnml 1'ublKhm.

Thti only imicrln Hn.kcll County.

AilvpTtl.Inc rate nifle known ou application.

AiiHouuccmciit lis.
For Dish-i- O.F:t
.For County c

F'or Precinct do
.For Juslice of Vic

S0.00
So.00
?3.00

Peace and
County Commissioner, $5-0- 0

The announcementfee includes
cost of printing nameon ticket

The nameof caiiiilalcs for tho
severalojjiccs, will appearon Vic

ticket in Vic orderin which they

announce,

Announcement Column.

towns stnte, and

for wvi'ul ofiifes
moiit ioJiOcl lc!ov.

DISTRICT OFFICER.
rOK.IUI)GKOr THK Mtli I)HT.

J. V. COCKHKIX.

J. F. Cr.VSIM'.HAM.
ronwvr. atty. sr.ii .il'dici.w. wvr.

J. N. Camphkli--.
,1. V. AUMTKflNG.

.7. K. Wn.K'iNO.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

KOIt COUNTY JlJUttK.
H. Ct. McCo.hnkli..
P. 1). Sandkhs.

rOB COUNTY ATTOll.NlX

S. II. Wood.
FOU COUNTY AND DMlHor U.EUK.

J.L. JO.NKS.

C. D. Long.
rOU SIlEItlFK AND TAX COM.KCTOU.

W. B. Anthony.
A. 1). TUCKBU.

ron countysunvKYon.
G. K. Couch.
you TAX AssKSSOIt.

V. R. Standkkuu.
W. J. Sowki.l. (for

11. S. Post.
S. W. Vehno.v,
J, T, HOWMAN,

S. BF.VEItH,

D. M. Winn,
roil COUNTY THKASUltKH.

S. J. l'RKSTON.
ron couMissioNuit, niEciNcrno.

W. A. Wai.kkr.
l,

FOR JUSTICEOF THE l'EACE, 1'RKCINCT
NO. 1.

W. A. Walker.
FOR CONSTABLE 1'RECINCT NO., ONE

R. E.

Farmersshould plow their land
now while it is in good condition.

Haskell is in a flourishing con-

dition, and many new com era are
pouring In.

Now that it has rained, you
should get your land ready a

crop next year.

Ko. Kenedyshot and killed Fer
rifl Mosley at Fort Worth Monday.
Mrs. Kenedy was the woman in the
case.

The FuekPressBtafT ia not di
vtdod in politics, and what you
rend in our editorial columns, you

can depend on it we mean whBtwe
e.iy.

Small pox continues to Spread at
Marlin, Waco and other piaoos
notwithstandingreportsto the con
trary, wMch are being belied by
now caaosevery day.

If there is anybodyin the coun
ty that hasnot mudo up their mind
how to vote, tney neednot be un
easy, a fruit tree peddler is ingaged
to fix you on this point.

Nottck 13 hereby Riven Unit tho
Public Free School will bo opened
at Uib new college buililinp in Hns
kell on Monthly tho of Sept.
lS'JO. All scholiistic pupil nre

entiled to attendwhether tlioy have
moved into tho community since
the scholasticcensuswna titUcn or
not.

All children over tho scholastic
ape who attend will be charged

$IJ0 per month and all under
the scholastic age SI 00 per m inth
cash in iulvnnro, unlet epecial

madewith th t ru?-tep-

The trtuteea have adopted n

special series of test books to be
used till. senon,and nil will
expected to furnish the same.

P. MonoAN,")
1). It. Gasj. STn
A. II Taxdy. J

be

THE STATISTICAL EDITION

OF
7 HE GAL 1 'ES TOX XE1I 'S

is an important nnd rxcurateresume
of the of business transac-

ted in the stato for tho past twelve
minths-.I- t contains writeups of the

,...,. roiio-vviii''-- ! railroad of the

tlie

Martin.

for

volume

meansof posting your relatives
and friends regards all portions
of Texas is unsuppassed

as

a
as

Copies of this edition will bo sent
to any address,postageprepnid, by

A. 11. BELO & CO

cents

pronounced cfC ts
............

AEWS, on Discovery

ceipt of 10

Ichircd.

CSTEBS.

Coneuinl'

for each copy

,1:m Blaine the sharpest pro-

tectionist extant. Ho now comes
over to the democratic platform to
advocate rc?ipropity to extend tho
market of the protected nv.inufaot-urets-,

and let in free raw material
for them, that will compete with
the American farmer who is already
crowded to the wall. The farmer
can not look to S"Uth America for

market, that is a producing coun
try like this. It is the country that
competeswith American products.

Will the republican farmer agree

that the American manufacturer
may buy free raw material from

South America, when the Ameri- -

manufacturerwill not permit
him to buy any thing in tho cheap
market of the cast.

The reciprosily policy of Blaine
is but a Bnbtrofuge, which if it h
properly usedwill do more to Bwell

the democratic ranks than any oth
er republican measure for several

j ears.

.SPEAEJXG.
Quite a crowd attended tho

speaking tho court housethe
other night.Aricstrougopened with
a good lead for Wilfong but Wil
foug dodgedand the lick landed on
Cambcll. Armstrong nd Wilfong
hiched, both part ies getting in good

icks. Then followed Campbell
who took advantage of tho cow

while being held by Wilfong and
Armstrong and theold man began
to fill his pail. Craig appearedon the
sceneat this juncture and told sev
eral amusiug anecdotes, and while
the old man was listening stripped
the cow and left Wilfong and Arm-

strong to continue the struggle.
Armstrong showed up with a lot
of manuscriptho called Wilfong'a
record which he pronouncedvery

low, Wilfong replied aiid pronounc-

ed it very high.
All parties bhowed pluck nnd

when time was called all looked
fresh and eager get at their op-one- nts.

The place for the next meeting
baa net yet been selected.

nrsTJtfCT couiiT.
DlsTKlcT court convenedMonday

with Jndgo Cockrell presiding.
Tlie grandjury was empannelled

and charged by the court in u

most impressive manner. Tho
court houaowas crowded o its ut-

most capacity and tho judgis

charge was listened to by nil prcR
ent attentively. Tho docket wim

taken up after tho pcttit jury was
empannellcd and the attorneyshad
thir order for continuancesenter-
ed and many cases was thus de-
posedof. Thero was very llttlo
business dinposod of this week
as morit of tho civil cases worn set
for some other week.

Tho casesof the state Y3 Standc-f- er

nnd state vg Kegans wero con-

tinued. Tho qrand jury have
returnedabill of indictmentagainst
11. A. Mason charged with murder.,
t'pon hearingon habenscorpus the
bail was fixed nt $1500 00 that bo

lug the amount fixed at ttie inquest,
and tho district attornoy linvine
nrgreedto that amount.

A bill was also returned against
1$. II. Dodson charged with assault
with intent to murder, and bail
fixed at $1000.00 whioh was readi
ly given, Up to Friday the grand
jury havereturned throefelony and
two misdemeanorindictements.The
casesof the Statu va R. A. Mason

and Stato va B. II. Dodson was not

tried yesterday,but was coutinued

to the 2j in3t on application of the

State.

A Wonder AVorker,

Mr. Frank Huffman, n youngmanof BnrlluR- -

liuii, Ohio. Btntes that lie had k'i-- umler the
careof two prominent physicians, anil need
their treatment until he win not able to get

Pulilialmra arounil. Tho . his ho Con

is

to

aitmfitlnn I In pilrt nlil... 1I rAH llrdliadedWM... ..
UAI.VKsTON U llVCalon ri totry t. Klns's New for

a

an

at

mi

tlon, cousinami colds andat the time war no
able to walk acrossthe streetswithout restlnK.
Ilu found befitro he hadusedhalf ofa dollar hot-tl- ',

that lie was much hotter! he continued to
useHand is to-d- enloyltiK Kod health. I

vouhave any Throat, Lung or cheet Tronbl
try it. We guaranteeBatisfactlon. Trial bottle

J u'. A 1'. McLemor e'BUrugjoro.

A Well-know- n Educator.

Ft. Worth, Tex., April 10, 1SS9.

Mr. 'A. K- - llawkes: My Dear
Sir: On acconntof injury to my
eyes whilo a student,I have had to
uao ulassesfor mnny years, and
whilo I cannotexplain the excel-

lences or defects of any make,
yours suit my eyes best.

Alex Hogg.
Snpt. City School?.

All eyes fitted and the fit guar
anteedat tho storo of F. E. Turner
Haskell, Texa3.

Modern Miracles.
A tlnper for brenthwas distressed,
And the doctorsnil caid she must rest,

lint sho took G. M. I
Korhcr weak lunpe. yon bp,

And nowehocantin;; with the best.
An athlete caveout, on nrnn,
And In; fearedhis careerwas quite done;

O. M. I)., prayobFcrvc,
Cavebackhis lost ncrvo,

And now he can lifthairu ton.
A writer, who wrote forn. prUe,
Had headachesnnd pains In the eyes;

CM. P.,was the pe)l
That made,him qulto well,

And dory before him now lies
Theseareonly examplesof the dally triumph

of Dr. rJerco'a Golden Medical Discovery, In
restoring health and reviving wastedvitality.
Sold by all druggists.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.

Tho bestenlvo in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt

Itheum, Fover Sores,Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cureB Piles, or no pay required
It ia guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box.
FOR SALE BY A P. McLEMORE.

Are you married? If not, send
(your addressto Tho American Cora
responding Club; P, 0, Box Gi!J

Clarksburg,W. Va.

Hogs ire causingconsiderable
trouble by their depredation. Sev
eral citizens of Haskell asked us
to notify hog owners that if they do
not put their hoga in n pen they
will be dealt with according to law

Kill your Prarie Dogs, they dls
troy moi o grassthan tho cittlu
you will find what you need to
do tho work at reasonableprkou
ul Base Bros, Abileuc.

So I

GUS WILSON

Ort Mr.
Mb

S. &

U. NO COLinVATEK.

The Old Reliable firm of

Wilson &, Coldwater
Are now prepared to do any kind of

PAPER HANGING, DliCOKAT

ING, FRESCOliN'G, AND

GRAINING.

tsrSJGX Wni'lIXGA

Dr. John Nor.'is --jf

was in Haskull this week
District county.

We are indebtedto Mr. J. D
McLemoro for a copy of the Week
ly American published at Nash-

ville Tenn., containing nn able
spuach of Uen. Whitthome
in reply to questionssubmitted by
the farmersAlliance.

N .PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
KOK

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00 S12.00 and 815.00. Full
N1CKLE HARNESS 81C.50 and
$18.00. Team HarnessS12 81" ,

318-820- -825.

On Inst Saturday evening the
young peopleacceptedtho invita-

tion of Mr nnd Mrs, J. C. Baldwin
to spenda social evening at their
residence. When tho company
arrived they found the commodi- -

oup parlors open and were received
by Mrs. Baldwin assisted by Miss

Thomson in a most hospitable and

courteous manner. All present

spent a pleasant evening as the

host and hostost sparedno pains to

make all them do so .The following

were present. H, R. Jones and
Mi83 Connie Killongh, J. D. War-r- on

and Miss Gillie Rike; L. S.

Long and Miss Anna Gather; W, E.

Johnsonand Miss Etta FroBt; Dr.

Oldham and Miss Lizzie Donohoo;
A. L. Kirby nnd JanioMcLemore,
B W. Ainsworth and Miss Carrio

Rogert--; Oscar Martin and Miss

Mollie Dewbery; J. E. Glover and
Misa Botilah Dillahunty. The fol.

lowing gentlemen wero present
alBo: Frank Long, Leo Smith, F.
E. Turner,Nick Matthews, and It.
E. Martin.

Many Persons
Arc lirol.tn ilown from overwork or lioiiwholil
we lirown'K Iron Itilloi'N
rebulMii tho sy.lem. il dleUlcm. rcuinT ox
(.uti of Ulv. awi turv. uiJlaiU. (Jvt lliv

4

ScMilsrlapi.
Perfect Baler Wire.

Hr M

THE

siuie

Ed Hughes Go's,AbileneTex.

mm AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

LUMBER COMPANY,

Must hayeaportion of theHaskellcoun-
ty trade. We sell Lumber accarcl-t-o

g-ratl- as cheap as can be
Boughttit Wichita Falls

with Freight Added.
Yard is Located on Morris Street,opposite .Tor Rank

SEYMOUR TEXAS.
Ruilding.

Abilene Boot & ShoeStore--
- mu

Handle BootsandShoesExclusiyely,
ALL GOODS GUA11AWTEED

CALL AM) EXA.VA'E OUR STOCK.
r17. C.DANIEL&Co.CHESTNUT ST. ABILENE TEXAS.

GITY BHOT.
We KeepFreshBread on hand all the

time. Also a first-cla- ss Stockof
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

GOOD FLOUR ETC. ETC

ABILENE
GOEDEKE & SCUULT'A.

Hastdl iiirt't'iirc , lilisiil II
. j t; .

Tricycle Sulky Plows,
Solid Comfort Sulky Plows,

GazelleSulkyPlows,
. Eli Sulky'Plows,

DeereWalking Plows,
Clipper Walking Plows

for wlack & samrzAWD,
INTO FKEIGHT TO 1A.Y,

SKERRILL BROS.. & CO,

TEXAS.

Black Smith Shop!
I will open up a black Smith Shop on the

opositc andback of JohnsonBros. Store. I so-

licit the patronage of the public.
Respectfully, '

V'm, EDGE.

$4
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HEADQUARTERS

YHR ZW?'S, PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, WINDOWGLASS, WALLPAPER. STA 'IIONARY, SCHOOL "BOOKS, AND DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 777 rf NICE LINE HOLLIDAY GOODS

TX7"est PineSt. "bllerLe Texas--

s.

.
' '.

14,1

r

TheHaskell Free Press.

UfflolnJ Pspnrof Haskell County.

Tormt I,tl per Ktinnm, Invariably cah,,ln

AilTertltlnx rate, madii known on application

Saturday, Hopt.. 13, J 890.

LOCAL DOTS.

A threeday's rain.

DentiBt at MuLernoree Drugstore

Go to McLemoreto got your ink

Go to the saddle Bhop for bug-g-ie

whips.

B.F Yules was in the city

this week,

Go to McLemoro's to get your

lamps.
Glover hasa nice lot of cbaiiiB

and fobs.
Call on Beckneli and Rupe for

a good menl.
Every body is in good spirits

since the rain.
BroganBboes bestqahty 90 cts

at It. S. DeLong&Co.
Go to Parib boys when you

want 15 cts worth lor a dime.
M-V- . E.Turner & Co,, has Novels
Wt. never has ueen reud.

Dentist at McLemores Drugstore.

All kinds of Lamps at the Ab-ilen- e

China Hall.

Mrs. H,N. Frost is visiting
friends in east Texas.

D. H. Ghks & Co., are closing
out their slock of Drugs at Coat,

Go to W. P. Paris for cheap
candies and fruits.

Lamps and Lanterns are cheap
at Bass Bros. Abileue Texas.

1tiiL.w.l I $ IMttia untthlr flinir
iVblu with the best tho market nf

fords.
You will find good substantial

Boots, 81.50 at R. is. DoLoug & Co.

If Glovt-- r can't fix your watch

it will not cortt you a cunt.
Ladies coiuinon sense heel and

toe $3,00 for 82,00 at
JohnsonBros.

P. E. Turner it Co., has wax
that never has been "ohawud."

Dr. C. W. Kline of Anson was

in the city the week.
Sow turnnips for your table

aud rye for your fowels.

That fruit tree agent is going
to seethat bid man is mill m the
race.

Ladies Opera heel and too $5.

band sewedshoesfor $300at
Johnson Bros,

Stroop is still selling goods at
and below "Hail Road Prices" for
Cash.

The beef will be unusually
fine this iall owing to the good
range.

Don't fail to call on McLemore
when you want anything iu the

drug line.

Best Beef Pork and Sauaageat
(be City Meat Market. Leave
your order.

Ladies Grosgain Button Shoes
heavy leatherBotes $2,50 for $1,50

at JohnsonsBros.

7ri E. Turner & Co., have in
took a complete Hue of School

Text Books.

We bave just receiveda large
took of Stetsonbatswhich we will

sell at lowest prices.
It. S. DeLong & Co.

' The largeststock of Wall Pa
per in the west at Bass Bros. Abi-

leneTexas. Try theini

Jim Payne who has beenat
Waeoattendingschool, was in the
city this week.

W.T. Andrewa Esq.of Throok
Morton was in the city this week
attendingooart.

All bogs must be penned by
the 15lh or the law will be enforced
gainst theowner.

GROCERIES!!
We are Still askingyou to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can get the most Goods. We have the"

LargestStock and bestAssortmentof

GROCERIES
In the West and tell you in "Plain English," "We want your TRADE, Ave will not be UNDERSOLD;

Getour Priceswe are herefor Business, andMean what we say.
COME AND SEE US AND BE CONVINCED WE A HE HEADQUARTERS.

Luck & Taylor.
LEADER IN LOW PRICES,

mm
J. F. CLARK,

(Successor to)

Tho PinoStreetJovolorA.lilcno,Tcxasi
will sell you a watchor anything in the Jewelry line at
easternfigures. Conic and.get my prices beforebuying

I sell all kinds of musical instruments.

Kir'R epairings of all kinds and engraving done.Q

R. E. Sherrill of Sherrill Bros.
& Co., hao returned from a busi
ncsatrip to Albany.

C. M. ChriainDerry Esq. of An.
son was in attondanoo upon the
district court this weolc.

Fred Cockrell Esq. of Abilene
passedthrough tho city this week
on his way 'to Seymour.

Jfr. D. Eastmanloft yesterday
for San Joeeon a trip of recreation.
It is hoppedhe will return soon.

F. E, Turner & Co., havo a
fresh stock of Wax. They will close
out thei old stock to J. E. Glovor.
Glover says it takes wax iu bis
practice.'

Owing to pressingIngagetnents
in Mexico McNabb was not pres-

ent Monday when his case was
called.

If you have to pay Cash for a
suit of olothesyoucon get it almost
at factory costat Stroop's; at least
25 per cent less than any other
place,

S.'.H, JohnBon has for sale 100
town lota on and aroundthe square
aud numerous 10, 20, 40 and80 aoje
blocks,

Buy Furniture from Miller
fBros. ii Tullle the wholesaleand
retail furniture dealers. Abilene.

Mess Draper & Baldwin will
plant 80 acres of wheat as
soon an the cround eeta dry
enough to run the drill.

Go to McLemoreto get your
lamps he baathe largest line that
hasever been brought to Haskell.

Miss Anna Catherleft Haskell
Monday for her home at Brenhatn.
She made many friends while iu
Haskell, who regreted to see her
leave,

If you want a flaby Carriage
write Miller tiros. & mile uud
they guaranteeto please you.

Abilene, Texas'
Mr. Nick Matthews has gono to

Throckmorton to live, Mr. Mat
thewsatood high socially and will
be greatly missed iu society,

Misses Neva and Lolia Titug wero
examined yesterday for certificates
to tench in the public schools.

Ladies of Haskell try the Dia-

mond S Baking Powders it v?!"

pleaseyou.
Dodsox& CuoLET.

--Miller Bros. & 1'ullle the
Furnituremen havo a fino assort-

mentsof bed room ruUp, pnrlor'
suits, beds wardrobes, all kinds of
furniture and Baly (Buffffies until
yon can't rest.

N. PORTER, Atrileno, TeX
FOR

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
S25.00 and $30.00

Capt.J. S. Williams wbb ap
pointed foreman of tho grandjury.
Wo lmve heretofore published the
full list of the grand jury.

Many farmers aresowing oals
for next year'scrop' This is the
way to insure a good crop. We
havenever known oats sown in
the fall to fail. Tbey do not freeze
nut as is generally supposed.

If you want to buy furniture
or queetiBwara go to Miller !Bros
fc Tullle they will sell to you
cheaperthan ony other house in
the west. Cor. 1st and Pine St.

Abilene Texas.

S. H. Johnson hasjust receiv
ed a deed from Peter Smith ot al
to N. S, Walton to all their right
and interest in and to tho Potor
Allen survey upon which tho town
of Haskell is situated, '

Mrs. Baldwin, Misses Tomson
and Killough havemoved into their
new millinery hnuso on the East
side square. The Fui:e Phesb
wishOB these interprising ladies
successiu their undetaking.

Mr, G. R. Couoh our county
surveyorpresontodus with a late
lithograaph map of the town of
Haskell and all additionsto same.
He hasthese maps for sale at 50c
apiece.

u

i

Paint creek was well represent
od at court this week as well as
Millor, Lke, SandHills and other
portions of Hnakoll counlv.

A certain stump, speaker made
an appointmenton Lake creel; to
speakin the inteiest of a certain
candidate for a district ofllce and
at tho appointedtime three citizens
crowded themselvesinto tho house
to hear the speach. No further
appointmnntsto date.

Visit the Abilene ChinaHall
next door to and connected with
Miller flros, & Tullle Furniture
store and yon will see the finest
assortmentof QneenBware china tea
sets,chambersets,fancy ware and
every teing in that lino that has
ever been broughtto Abliene.

Dr. Hagardof tho southwest
portion of the county was in the
eity Thursday and called on the
Free Prebs. The Doctor reports
every thing flourishing in his part
of the county since tho fine rains
which we have just received.

The firm of Dodson & Croley
has now contracted for tho fine
Diamond S Baking Powder. Every
body try it it is puro, strong and
healthful, no amonia no nluni no
lime. This company is handdlo-in- g

the very bestof everything and
by examining their splonded stock
yon will be convinced. 9 G90d

Notioo is horeby giyen, all
porsons expecting to teach in the
publio free school of Haskell coun-
ty that the boardof examinerswill
meet on the last Friday and Satur-
day of each month at the school
housein Haskell for exinatton of

teachersat whioh time only per
sous desiring certificate to teach
school should presentthemselvesto
be examined,

J. D. Warren.
Ohr; Board;

SEYMOUR TEXSA.
s m

ff "rmnnTiim-f- i
LKI I HK H

HASKELL
OF

orncEns

A. II. TAltDY, 'President, R, c. L0MA.V, Vicc-TresUU- ni

HOWELL E. SMITH, Cashier.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.00.
ninKCTons

A. II. Tanpv.R. C. Umax, R.K. Sitr.iimu, .I.vo. R. Home, li. H. Dophos, H. R.
Houi:ll K. Smith, W. A. Timiki.kki.i, V. 1. Wiutnan, V, II. Gilltt.avd.

STOCKHOLDERS

Jox;

R. C, H.R. .Tones, It, E.Shcrrlll, II. It. IoNon, W. I'. Whitman, J.S. lulster, S. B:
Ranks,S. . .Iackon, W. It. Moore, W. R. Stnmlofrr, G. V. Tamur, W. A. Thn-l-kelil- ,

J. .1. Craljtrcc. Howell E. Smith, .t. V. Strnoji, W. (J. Rallaril, I). I
Smith. F. E, Tumor, .1. A. llnlli-y- , A. II. Tumi-- , V. N. (illlUhnd,

0. U. Lone, .Ino. R. IIo.Ip, I). R. hs, (ito. .Miunn, W. t.
Anthony, W. I. Garrcn, .t. O. ll.ililuin, W. E. Shurrill;

and 0, R. Couch

0- -

AND DOMES'lIC EXCHANGE BOUGin ANti
SOLD ON ALL 7HE PRINCIPLE CniES IN THE UNITED
STATES AND EUROPE.

COMMERCIAL HOTELS
GEO. McTAYLOU, Prop.

rTHE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE
Nice Shadetrees, good water amltHp best Bn)iil!citablo In the city. Lrrgo and Well-Vc- 'tl

. tllateil Red Rooms. HeadfitiartcrBfor Commercial nnd Railroadmen

Tranclcnt, $i.M per day 910.00 jcr Week. Dcy b'dard 11.50 jnr week.

South WeatSidelSq. SEYMOUR TEXAS

TAKE THE SEYMOUR NEWS,

EIGHT PACE PAPER,
FULL OP

THE NEWS IS ONE OF THlfJ LARGEST JOURNALS IN NORTH

WEST TEXAS.
WE WANT 1,000 SUBSCRIBERS BY JANUARY ist, AND MUST

HAVE THEM. SUBSCRIBE, NOW, 'FOli THE

In Baylor and tho Northwost. lsTow is your chance and you itcan

afford to miss It

TAKE THE WEEKLY NEWS,
Coo. 1 BARBER, IVop.

SEYMOUR 'i'JCK.AS.
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J S. RIKE, UT,MN. !!, N. FROST.

TheHaslveii ress.

A WKKKI.Y NKWSPU'KIl
PUBLISHED HVKKY 8ATUUDAY,

AT HASKKl.t., Ti:XAS.

OlllclM jmpiT of I'nnkoll.Cunnty.

Kiitun-- it tin- - Tout Dillcu, llrtfUdl, Texas,
a Secondclass .Mull mutter.

OsoaiiMvntix.: U K. Mnttln, ;il. II. Mums,

MARTIN HROS.
Editors Mid I'lluUMllTa.

lUSKELL, TXE9.
SUBSCIUPTIOX, ?1.'0 per year

FOR FALLEN WOMAN

The commodious beautiful Cen-tenn-ry

Methodest churchwas tilled
with an audiencenumbering 1500
ot the leading people of Chattanoo-
ga to hear a sermon from Rev. J.
15. McFerrin, D, D in behalf ol
follen women.

The sermon was preachedas the
result of Ceitain shocking disclos-
ures which have been mado there
recently.

Dr. McFerrin. has organised a
society to build a home for fallen
women. During the course of his
remarks ho saitl:

To us there U all the difference
between a sin found out and n sin
undiscovered. We walk every day
in the midst of moral lepers, but
we do not see the sores. We as--

sutime wun nuuitors ami never
shrink from their tonch. There
are wives in the city wbo would
ii .. .1 . .ny irom meir mi sunnus as trom a
coning snake il they knew tlieir
lives; and husbandswould be a
Hhamod of their wives if they knew
their thoughts.

If the doctor of Chattanooga
would make public the secrets uf
society many a fair reputation
would be blasted and tnatiy a high-heade-

sanctimonious church
member would iiuk to the depths-o-f

infamy, where he oubgt to have
been years no.

In a world of sinners, let us not
talk so much of social ostracism1
If We are going to the line, let us
treat them all alikf. If a fallen
woman deserves the punishment
society visits upon her, then let
her pardnerin crime shareher fate
They are in the ame boat but for
mereey's sake don't throw her
overboard, to be drowned by to

cial sharks, and row him safe to
shore.

Let him go with her, meet the
samedoom here and sink to the
lowest depthsol hell hereafter.

But how is it? The poor woman
treatedas a moral leper, shunned
by decent society, fenced oil with
1-- fI ii..uer Kinu, ien 10 go in her course
and cocao to an untimely grave,
anaan awful hell.

But the gilded rascal who made
her what ?he is, stalks fourth from
ills lecherous den dressed in the
garb of respectibiliy, and is allowed
iu euier our cuurcues, felt in our
parlor", dance with our fair mai
dens,mingle with our beat society
disports in the sunshine of fashion
and in gay plumcgu, hides his
blackened soul. Keeking with blood
of his victim, he goes forth as "a
wolfinsheeps clothing" in search
of other prey.

And yet the worao of all, he is
known, and yet in a measure res-
pected.

I beseechif you ever comeacross
sucha fiend in human shape, be-

fore you extend to him the hand
of welcome think of thetoul he has
murdered. If there is a man who
deservesa lower place in hell than
another, it ia he who wrecks a life
and laves it a strandard upon the
Bhore. If there is a being almost
without the infinite circle of lor
givness it is the man who blitcs
purity In the bud, and robs anoth
er of the priceless jewel ho can
never restore.

Oh, thou corrupterof innocence!
Look upon tuo torn and bleeding
jamb which thylust lias slain and
sheda tear,i( tlio llresof passion have
notnlready dried up the fountain Of
thy soul. Look to him who beareih
the iron rod of vengeancemid think
of th appointedtime of judgment.

Think,you that you aro walking
nafely becauseGod bus forgotten!

HASKELL

LUMBER CO.
-- DKALKKS IN- -

Irate, Shsngles, Sash, Doors, Us and

Wo do our own buing, in large quantities diroct from tho bestpineries

in Kasteru Texas,La. and Ark., nnd having control of our
own teams to do our hauling form the railroad,

enables us to offer; our

Patrons --A.a.Tra,ntsigres
That our railroad competitors cannot give.

DEALER IN-- ALL

KINDS 0? LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME A XI) CEMEXT.

WrAgent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application ascheap as anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

EAT TO LIVE!
ThU U the maxim cf Fouie. but therearo many no'doubt who live

eat. I iuv'ito all to favor me with somo of their patronage.
I carry a complete lino cf well-assorte-

t ( M ) E 11 1 IE! S ?
Which in every variety and quality is second to none in the city. I pay

cash for all country produce, and guaranteeeverything I sell

I offer advantagesthat are uot obtained of all in my line,

W. II G. MACKECHNEY.
Pine Street,Abilpne, Texas

-

Your Lottor 1 readsAvill cost you less

at our JOB OFFICE than the
paper will atyour stationer.

We do all kinds of Job Work at the
Fhee PuessOflice.

bolt ehnll Bmite you, ami thy
shadowsPlmll be phuutouiB of hot'
rible meaning?.

Demons ulmll uncle thee, and
remorseshall strike lior talons into
thy heart and rend it,

As thou nrt borne down to thy
doom, the wales and shrieks shall
greet thee and hell's everlasting
storm shall howl about thee, and
rains ol perpetualmisery shall jelt
thee.

Then corrupterof innocence; go
for ever from the view of the good
and pure, and may every thought
of him be erasedfrom tho Ublet uf

memory. The world will breathe
freer when you tire gone, and re

juice that one moreplague is May

ed.
I have noticed that tho newpa-per-ri

in the publicationsof scandals
do every thing to shield thestrong-
er sex. The name nf the poor vic
timiz'id girl appears in ilauiing
headline?,and the party of the oth
er part is mentionedas a rich re
spcctablecit'zen (married or singhi
as the cade may be) or the eon of

some prominent citizen. Tho man
goes forth incognito, while the wo-

man'sshameand blame are embla-

zoned on the pages of every book
in the land, Ho goes into the
busy urowd, engages in business
and proeperes,while her sin re-

mandsher to tho Khades of igno-

miny.
In God's name it isn't right. I

hiivo been told by Uioeo who know
that a majority of those fallen wo- -

llis wrath may slumber but his men vsro loft orphansearly in lik

-- -

to

I
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Y

at the time they needed a mother's
care. They were bright-eye-d,

roeycheeked flaxen-hair- ed girls,
would haveadornedthe palace of
a king, Loving and loved, who
could read their future?

Poor orphaned onet--! It's hard
mr uie more lavoreu one to go
through life, avoid its snares and
make it a hut how with
these unfortunate orphan children!
If warm henrta open not to wel-

come them, bands strotch not out
to help them, they wore forced to
struggle on. In such conditions
young uneuspectiug nature seeks
some one to love, some one to
trust.

Alas! alas! they loved too well
nnd trusted unwiBely. Who can
blame themfor loving and trust
ing! As well blame tlio vine in
in the dark cellar for creeping to
word tho crevico through which the
sunshine streams. A heart shut
up within its self will wither and
die. It must go out iu search of
of something to love, hut if it loves
and that loye is abused, if it
trusts,und its coiuidenco is mis-
placed is that cause BUflicient to
dam it forever

Kleotilc Hitters,
TliU ri'iimdy In livcowlnc eo wt II known nnd bii
)Himliir rk to nenl nu icrlnl mention All M bo
liin ii meil Electric Hitters elni; tliuMtiiui fconK
of limine purer miMllctnu Much not uxltt
ami it U xnaruntcfil to do all Unit lit ilrlnici
Klcctcil Hitters ulll euro ull Uln-usc- i of tli
MUTtim! Klilnejii, will remote l'lmplet, Holla
Suit lllieiim ami iillibr aaVctlonB cuiueit by Im-j.u-

blood. Will drive Malurlul from tli
ytt in uwl jinsent C'oiinimitlon mid liiiliirea

lion try Kleetrlct llllturi linliro satulactloii
Kiiiriinti'cd, or inoiiiiy rclnnili'il rrln- - ,vi rt
und 1,(ai irbultlc at A. I' Jld.uuw . lirui?- -

tort .

BEMI
Wo will from time to time keep before the public somoof the;-grande-st

bargainsover put on a Texasmarket.

2500 Prs. men's, 1adie's and boy's shoes

8500 men and boy's hats

.10,000 yds. heavy brown domestic
" " " "8,000

2,500

10,000

We arenow in our to &

andare up tho jjkst and

in this

V

list

(!

u

u

cotton chocks

sundrysummerwash goods

located Kow Houso Geo. "Walsh

Co's. (WholesaleGrocery) opening cjikai-e- st

stock entire country.

Respectfully,

Abilene Dry Goods
NORTH SIDE THE RAILROAD.

ABILENE

fflDt

LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS.

BO NOT CRIPE, SICKEN OB .
CONSTIPATE.

Im Cmi roi Sick Htnuut,
na ii iroooiei kniing rrota
UHJfeiusn or uoniupftuoa.. ImproTMtboOnatileiloa

hr forifilnl tlm Iilaud.
ThtdflMetB bBlnlffillatUd to alt.tbacao,honrlllonnTerltnolnm rndaas Lrlotnko

m mtU sugar. 48pills ut op la a Irons Tll
whlcQcon tMicarrlwl In wt pockgt A Orett l'o.j.
fe.M U TrM.Ur. ft4 Ra.ta... M.a. Wwt U.Bla. with.

DR. HART FIR'S IRON TONIC. V
Dil KIDNEYS act! KfHTUKKHte. DKniUTATKUl

tnd Vlni)HUL'8 8TKKS(lTlIcrVouTUF
.THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO. ST. LOUIS, MOi

as
ST.10UIS.MD. mtWESSMSl OAIIAS.TEX.

A Hard Corner.

Theago of HO 13 a hard coner for
a woman to turn, and &" is still
hurder, She feels that sho is fast
leaving her youth behind her. But
there is no reason why a woman
should be eaily faded nnd passeat
35, or even at 45. Tho chief cause
of tho early fading of American
women is found in the fact that
many of them Buffer from some
form of female weaknessor disease
which robs tlio face of its bloom,
draws dark circles about tho eyas,
brings early wrinkles and saUow-nts- s,

and stamps the face and figure
with signs of lth. Dr,
Pierce's Favorite Preemption will
bring back tho lost nnd re
move the painsnnd ailments which

make women grow old before their
time. Guaranteed to giv'o satis

faction in every case,or price ($.)
refunded.
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FURNITURE, COFFINS &C.
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Wo can Afford to Keop TeamsCheaperthan any Body, as We Have
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable, and Baiie all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
WlltiVm & 1MLDWIX imSKELL TEXAS

City Heat Market.

DICKUNSON BROS. PROPIl'S.
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